The aim of this in vitro study was to measure key morphological features of pulp chambers from furcated maxillary bicuspid teeth. There were 107 random human maxillary bicuspid teeth used. Each bicuspid was radiographed using the Trophy RVG digital imaging system and a Belmont Acuray X-ray at 70 kVp. Measurements were made using the Digipan measuring mode of the Trophy system. Results were mean (mm): pulp chamber floor to furcation: 1.85 Ϯ 0.85; pulp chamber ceiling to furcation: 4.61 Ϯ 1.04; cusp to furcation: 11.55 Ϯ 1.12; cusp to pulp chamber ceiling: 6.94 Ϯ 0.70; pulp chamber height: 2.76 Ϯ 0.97. The measurements showing the lowest percentage variance were: cusp to furcation (9.70%) and cusp to pulp chamber ceiling (10.09%). The only measurement that was statistically the same across maxillary molars, mandibular molars and bicuspids was measurement "B," pulp chamber ceiling to furcation. The critical distance from cusp tip to pulp chamber ceiling in bicuspids was approximately 7.00 mm.
P erforation through the floor of the pulp chamber into the furcation of any tooth is a serious problem. The outcome of perforation repair is not a highly predictable procedure (1, 2) . Furcated bicuspid teeth as well as molars are both subject to this iatrogenic problem. The current access technique for furcated bicuspids is qualitative. It is a matter of feel for the dentist to know when he has gained access into the bicuspid pulp chamber. A review of the literature does not disclose any articles describing the measurements or anatomic morphology of bicuspid pulp chambers. As discussed in an earlier paper by Deutsch and Musikant, the mean of the distance from the buccal cusp tips to the ceiling of molar pulp chambers was very consistent (3) . The variability of this distance was only about 10%.
The aim of this experiment is to measure key anatomical landmarks relating to pulp chamber morphology in maxillary furcated bicuspids and secondarily to compare these measurements with molars. Our hypothesis is that the morphology of certain anatomic landmarks are not random and that the measurements will be similar in all furcated teeth.
Materials and Methods
There were 107 random human maxillary bicuspids used in this study. Each bicuspid was radiographed using the Trophy RVG digital imaging system and a Belmont Acuray X-ray at 70 kVp. Morphological measurements were made using the Digipan measuring mode of the Trophy system. As a control, the software measuring system was calibrated using measurements taken from X-rays of the first 30 teeth in the study. These radiographs were taken with a millimeter X-ray grid in place and then viewed and measured under a stereomicroscope as described by Deutsch and Musikant (3) . The measurements were then compared to the measurements taken with the Digipan measuring mode of the Trophy system. The experimental teeth were radiographed in a buccal-palatal view to show both cusp tips and the furcation in one radiograph. The buccal-palatal view allows for direct morphological measurements relating to the furcation.
The landmarks to be measured were chosen because of their ease of measurement and relevance to developing a technique of accessing the pulp chamber without perforation into the furcation. Three direct measurements were taken of each tooth. Measurement "A" represents the distance from the floor of the pulp chamber to the closest point of the furcation. Measurement "B" is the distance from the ceiling of the pulp chamber to the closest point of the furcation. Measurement "C" is the distance from the mid point of a line connecting the two cusp tips and the closest point to the furcation. Measurement "D" represents the distance from the mid point of a line connecting the two cusp tips to the pulp chamber ceiling. Measurement "E" represents the height of the pulp chamber.
Statistical Methods
Mean measurements were compared individually using one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA), where tooth type was the factor. The assumptions of normality and equality of variance were confirmed before application of ANOVA. Upon finding a significant difference with ANOVA, the Student-Newman-Keuls (SNK) multiple comparisons test was used to determine which types(s) of teeth were different from one another. All results were considered statistically significant if p Ͻ 0.05. Summary statistics are given in terms of means and standard deviations.
Results
A drawing of the location of the measurements for furcated maxillary bicuspids can be seen in Fig. 1 . Fig. 2 shows a typical digital radiograph of a furcated bicuspid. The measurements were calculated and shown on the screen with the Digipan measuring mode of the Trophy system. The mean, standard deviation and percentage variance for each measurement is reported for maxillary bicuspids in Table 1 .
The direct radiographic measurement results of the control specimens did not differ significantly from the measurements using the Digipan measuring mode of the Trophy system. Indirect measurements were calculated as follows: "D" ϭ "C" -"B" represents the distance from the mid point of a line connecting the two cusp tips to the pulp chamber ceiling. "E" ϭ "B" -"A" represents the height of the pulp chamber. Table 2 shows a comparison of the key measurements between molars and bicuspids. There were significant differences in mean dimension values across tooth type for dimensions "A" (p Ͻ 0.0001), "C" (p Ͻ 0.0012), "D" (p Ͻ 0.0001), and "E" (p Ͻ 0.0001). Further analysis using the SNK test revealed that for dimension "A," the bicuspid mean was significantly lower than those for the two molar groups and the two molar groups did not differ from one another. For dimensions "C" and "D," the bicuspid mean was significantly larger than those for the two molar groups and the two molar groups did not differ from one another. For dimension "E," all three groups differed significantly from one another with bicuspids having the largest mean, maxillary molars the second largest and mandibular molars the smallest. These results can be seen in Tables 3 through 7) .
DISCUSSION
A review of the endodontic literature does not contain any studies that measure anatomic landmarks relating to the pulp chamber of furcated bicuspids. Most studies are concerned with the number of canals in relation to the number of roots (4 -7). Oi et al. used micro-computed tomography (CT) to reconstruct the three-dimensional structure of pulp cavities of maxillary first premolar teeth (8) . They found that the mesial-distal widths and the heights of the pulp cavity decreased with age. The measurements they made were of the volume ratios of the pulp chamber and the diameter of the root canal orifices. Krasner and Rankow described qualitative observations regarding anatomic patterns and relationships of the pulp chamber floor to the tooth and canals (9). They then reformulated these observations into general laws regarding the pulp chamber for use during access preparation. Several different clinically useful methods for interpreting dental anatomy when performing endodontic therapy are reported in the dental literature. Chai and Thong measured the width of the buccal and lingual canal walls in "C" shaped molars in assessing risk of root perforations (10). Yoshioka at al. examined the accuracy of radiographic evaluation of root canal multiplicity in mandibular first premolars in vitro (11). Jerome and Hanlon reported a technique of file molding to detect complex root anatomy and multiplanar curvatures of the canal in a three-dimensional depiction (12) . Lertchirakarn, Palamara, and Messer, did a finite-element analysis to relate stress patterns to fracture patterns observed in teeth subjected to clinical or experimental vertical root fracture. They examined factors potentially influencing the location and direction of root fracture including root canal shape, external root morphology and dentin thickness (13). Peters literature review attempts to identify factors that influence shaping outcomes with nickeltitanium rotary instruments, such as preoperative root-canal anatomy and instrument tip design (14) . Ponce and Fernandez histologically evaluated the localization of the cemento-dentino-canal junction and the diameters of the apical foramen and root canal at the cementodentio-canal junction, to achieve a better understanding of these structures (15) . Using radiographs analyzed by a computerized digital imaging processing system, Schafer et al. evaluated 1163 canals to determine canal curvatures by measuring the angle and the radius of the curvatures and the length of the curved part of the canal (16) .
There were no studies directly concerning quantitative measurements of the pulp chamber. The variability of the bicuspid measurements fell into two groups. Measurements "A," "B," and "E" showed high variability with 45.95%, 22.56% and 35.16% variability, respectively. We suspect that the variability in these measurements is because of the fact that these measurements are related directly or indirectly to the height of the pulp chamber. Because calcification is a highly random event occurring over the lifetime of an individual, these measurements would be expected to vary as the individual ages.
Measurements "C" and "D" were much less variable with only 9.70% and 10.09% variability, respectively. This means that the distance from the cusp tips to the furcation and the ceiling of the pulp chamber was the least variable measurements for bicuspids. In a previous study by Deutsch and Musikant, we reported that for molars the variability of these same measurements were: cusp tip to furcation Ϫ maxillary molars ϭ 10.9% and mandibular molars ϭ 11.1%, cusp tip to chamber ceiling Ϫ maxillary molars ϭ 14.1% and mandibular molars ϭ 14.6% (3). It is interesting to note that in furcated teeth the measurements from the cusp tip to the furcation and various spots in the pulp chamber were the least variable of all the measurements. We noted and so did Krasner and Rankow that the CEJ was consistently at the level of the pulp chamber ceiling of molars (3, 9) . Perhaps the consistency of these measurements is related to the interocclusal distance available for erupting teeth. It certainly warrants further investigation. Regardless, the significant aspect of the consistency of the cusp to ceiling and furcation measurements is that it gives us an especially important clinical finding for developing an access technique without perforation. The reported measurements in this study give us a general guideline for a more quantitative approach to endodontic bicuspid access. The cusp tip to ceiling height is approximately 6.94 mm. The mean for the pulpal floor to furcation distance is 1.85 mm and the average height of a pulp chamber is 2.76 mm. When comparing these measurements to molars we find: The only measurement that is statistically the same across all three groups (mandibular molars, maxillary molars, and bicuspids) is measurement "B," chamber ceiling to furcation. Therefore clinically, once you have reached the chamber ceiling (that is found at the level of the CEJ), you have approximately 4.5 mm before perforation. If you add this to the cusp tip to chamber ceiling measurement of approximately 6.5 mm for molars and bicuspids, you have approximately 11 mm. To reduce the possibility of perforation into the furcation, marking a bur at 11 mm will let the dentist know where they are in relation to the furcation.
The smallest percentage variance for molars and the second smallest for bicuspids is found in measurement "D," the critical distance from the cusp tip to the pulp chamber ceiling. Measurement "D" for both mandibular and maxillary molars are statistically the same but different from furcated bicuspids. Numerically, the difference between molars and bicuspids is approximately 0.60 mm. Affixing a mark or stop on a bur 7 to 7.5 mm from the cutting tip will enable the dentist to drill into the middle of the pulp chamber of molars and bicuspids without fear of perforation. In calcified chambers, the 7.0 to 7.5 mm mark will enable the dentist to find where the middle of the pulp chamber used to be before calcification. Knowing this landmark will clinically enable the dentist to find the floor and hence the canals more easily with much less chance of perforation into the furcation.
The following conclusions were drawn from this study: 1. For both molars and bicuspids, the measurement from the chamber ceiling to furcation is statistically the same.
